SIXTEENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
solemn tone, mode 1

Ps. 23

-v“£ccsx]x®cgxgxsx$cccgxchcxcKccxHx]ccgcccsxccDxFxccctx}
℟

The Lord is my shep– herd; there is no! thing I shall want.

-ccc6x6x5x3xWxc3xWxc]x4x5xYxx8x5x77xYxcvb]cc6ccc5cccYcx‡7ccccYxcb]cc6x6x5x3xWxx3xWxxb]cc1x3x4xTxx6xTxc]xWxx3xWxx}
℣ The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He makes me lie down in green pastures;
He leads me beside still wa!ters;
(*) He re!stores my soul.
He leads me in right paths
For his name’s sake. ℟

(*) : omit notes before the first reciting tone

℣ You anoint my head with oil;
(*) My cup over!flows.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
(*) All the days of my life,
And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
My whole life long. ℟
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℣ Even though I walk through the darkest val!ley,
(*) I fear no e!vil;
For you are with me;
Your rod and your staff, they com!fort me.
You prepare a table be!fore me
In the presence of my en!emies. ℟

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
simple tone, mode 1

Ps. 23

-v“£ccsx]x®cgxgxsx$cccgxchcxcKccxHx]ccgcccsxccDxFxccctx}
℟

The Lord is my shep– herd; there is no! thing I shall want.

-xYxx5x3xWxx]xRxx5x77xYxx]xvYxx‡7xYxx]xYxx5x3xWxx]xQxx3x4xTxx]xWxx3xWxx}
℣ The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He makes me lie down in green pastures;
He leads me beside still wa!ters;
He re!stores my soul.
He leads me in right paths
For his name’s sake. ℟

℣ Even though I walk through the darkest valley,
I fear no evil;
For you are with me;
Your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
You pre!pare a table before me
In the presence of my en!emies. ℟

℣ You a!noint my head with oil;
My cup over!flows.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
All the days of my life,
And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
My whole life long. ℟
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